
GOOGLE CLASSROOM AT ST JOHN FISHER 

LOVE     LEARN     ACHIEVE 

Please click on the link to go to our Goggle Classrooms. There is also a quick link to 

Google Classroom in the 'header' of our website. It is the blue rectangle in the corner of 

the page. 

 

 

  
How to sign in to Google Classroom:   PC, Android, iPhone or iPad. 

Google Classroom logo:   

Download the 'Google Classroom App' to your device and access your child’s Google 

Classroom online for messages from their class teacher, to celebrate class work from 

pupils and to complete and submit home learning at St John Fisher.  

OR 

 

 

https://classroom.google.com/
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6072460?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en&oco=1


GOOGLE CLASSROOM AT ST JOHN FISHER 

LOVE     LEARN     ACHIEVE 

 

You child’s Google login will be their… 
 ‘lgfl’ login + @gsuite.st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk 

For example  

Email: hamml021.315@gsuite.st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk 

This is the ‘lgfl’ username +@gsuite...  

Password: ....... ‘lgfl’ password 

It is extremely important that all pupils access and use their Google Classroom 

pages. This is the main tool for home learning at St John Fisher.  

CHILDREN ARE REMINDED THAT THEY SHOULD NEVER SHARE THEIR 

PASSWORDS. 

 

If a child/class were required to use remote learning due to unforeseen circumstances, 

Google Classroom will be the platform for remote learning.  

 

Please liaise with your child's class teacher if you have any questions, using the year 

group email addresses.  

 

If you have more than one child at St John Fisher 

 Each child will have their own Google Classroom account and login.  

(You can have several different accounts). 

You can receive notifications from Google Classroom when something is posted, 

unfortunately, you will only receive these from the account that you were last logged in 

as, not all of your accounts.  

Therefore, you need to check Google Classroom regularly and the class account for each 

child, for new posts.  

The quickest route for this is through the Google Classroom App.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk/our-school/staff-list-and-classes/

